Quantitative whole-body autoradiographic determination of tacrine tissue distribution in rats following intravenous or oral dose.
Tacrine (1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-9-acridinamine) has been employed in diverse clinical situations but has recently been of considerable interest for the treatment of cognitive deficits associated with senile dementia (Alzheimer's disease). The present studies examined tissue distribution of radiolabeled tacrine by quantitative whole-body autoradiography. Tacrine radioequivalents were widely distributed to tissue following iv or peroral dose, with an apparently prolonged absorption phase following po dose. The presence of high levels of activity in kidneys and ureters indicates a major role for urinary excretion, but there is also evidence for biliary excretion and direct secretion of compound or metabolites into the intestinal lumen. Tacrine was rapidly taken up into the brain and demonstrated regional localization to cortex, hippocampus, thalamus, and striatum. Although the inhibition of acetylcholinesterase by tacrine is well documented, regional uptake in brain did not correlate consistently with distribution of the enzyme, supporting suggestions by others that the alleged action of tacrine in treatment of senile dementia may be by mechanisms other than cholinesterase inhibition.